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interest all the time?and the interest is credited twice a year
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Talfls of thi? Town Tersely Told.
T. V. Carney left for Portland this

morning. ,

Judge Arnold of Olympia, is in the

city visiting his children.

About 250 tickets were sold at the

N. P. depot this morning.

C. A. Cauthorn is spending the
holiday season with friends in Port-

land.

Miss Mae Coleman is spending this

week with her brothers at Little

Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Strayer are visiting j
in Tacoma, with the parents of Mrs. |
Strayer.

R. H. Keagv went to Portland yes- \u25a0
terday to spend the holidays with ;
relatives.

Mrs. R. H. Whitfield went to El-

ma this morning, and will visit with!
relatives.

Jesse F. Murphy was down from

Seattle yesterday on life insurance

business.
Miss L. Arnica, milliner at Geo. J.

Wolff's store, left for Seattle this

morning.

O. L. Hell left for Seattle this

morning and ,-will spend Christmas

\u25a0with his parents.

Miss Althea Rowland went to Ta-

coma today and will spend thje holi-

days with friends.
'

/
.

The family of T. M. Owens will-

spend the Chirstmas week with rela-

tives in Portland.
Miss Carrie liuumnn left

for I,a Camas, to spend Christmas
with her sister, Mrs. O. N. Johnson.

The High school class of 'OS has

Issued invitations for a social dance

at A. O. U. W. hall next Tuesday

evening.

The A. A. A. basketball team de-

feated the second team of the Ho-

«liiiaiii Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening,

20 to 7.

Warren Fgerer sold six lots in

South Aberdeen yesterday for $1,-

200, which he bought not long ago

for $2 10.

Miss Mary Peterson arrived Mon-

day from Scottsburg, Oregon, to spend

the holidays with her cousin, Mrs.

Andrey t'glem.

F. G. Tefft will enjoy Xmas. He

received a check for $4 00 from his

uncle, ,T. M. Kelley, of Tacoma, to

help him do it.

Mrs. C. E. Roth returned to Seat-

tle yesterday, after a visit with her

sisters, Mrs. R. W. Bryan and Mrs.

R. W. liilligoss, of Aberdeen, and T.

Mrs. f,. Holman, of Hoquiam.

In the Swedish Mission church,

corner of Market and H streets there

will be early services Christmas mor-

ning at 6 o'clock. In the evening the

Sunday school will have their Christ-

mas festival.
Today and tomorrow will be "no

change" day on the trolley cars. Pa.

tiui.o vw,i ouuw lueii uppieciation
of tlie uniform courtesy of the con-
ductors by refusing to accept change

in paying fares.

"The growth of Aberdeen is well il-

lustrated by the business transacted
at tbn postoffice. The receipts of

the office for the fiscal year ending

Juno "0. 110R, amounted to $24,-

S7S.G3, as against $12.301.2(1. in

1904, an increase of over 100 per

cent in four years.

lipomas Black is at a local hospi- j
tal with typhoid fever.

Leon and \V. \V. Weatherwax, went '
to Olympia this morning.

ff: has the grading of the!
new high school block nearly com-'
pletpd".

i
I. \V. Mason left last evening for

Castle Rock and Portland, to spend
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hemp, of Port
Angeles, are in the. city with a view
of locating.

Thomas Dennis went to Elma j
Tuesday, to take a position in the'
Northern Pacific depot.

A. J. Anderson arrived from Hrit.!
ish Columbia Tuesday night, to
spend the holidays at home.

hev. F. A. LaViolette has so far
recovered from his injuries as to be
able to g*j.t about the house.

been commenced on a
new residence for Mrs. F. C. Benja-
min, at Second 'afad' M streets.

Jerry McUilllcuddy and A 1 Dinse,
students in the State College at Pull-
mail, ai;e home for the holiday va-
cation. !'

Mi's 1. Otto Matheson who was ar-

rested for drinking in the Kagle sa-
loon. Aas fined $:!0 in Judge Ixxmiis'
court. Tuesday.

J. S. Coxey has secured a permit
to erect a cottage, for rent, on L
street soy{U,of Heron, at an estlniat-
p'fljftost ij(>f

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Boyle ar-
rived from Seattle today, to spend
the holidays with Mrs. Boyle's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 13. Reid.

Ambrose Pichon, would not walk
to t lie police station Tuesday night

.?ifid had to be hauled there in a wa-

gon. Yesterday morning he was as-

sessed $2.1 and is now doing time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Young re-

turned Monday evening from a. stay
of three weeks at Hot hake, Oregon,

much improved in health, Mr.
Young's rheumatism having vanish-
ed.

Edward LeClalr had his right hand
badly crushed Tuesday morning

while working in the Hart.Wood
mill. His hand was caught in a hog

chain and was badly mangled. He
was taken to the Grays Harbor hos-
pital.

The ladies of the Catholic church
will give ft New Yoer's eve ball in

A. O. U. W. hall, Thursday evening,

December 31. Eldred's orchestra
will furnish the music, and a general

good time is expected.
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Miss .A't'-e 'eft for a vls't

with relatives in Eastern Washing-

ton yesterday.

Miss Frances E. Colgan left yes-,
I terday for Seattle, to spend Christ-

j ma£ with friends.

| Thomas Darrow, chief clerk at the
j N*. P. railway depot, left for San

i Francisco yesterday to spend his va-

cation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Madison, left

| for Portland yesterday morning,

! where they will spend the holiday

season.
Yesterday morning the 8:45 train

i had eight cars to haul. This shows

j what Christmas traffic means on

Grays Harbor.

I Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eftland went

'to Montesano yesterday to spend

Christmas with Mrs. Eftland's mother

j Mrs. Edward Medfalf.

I The ball given at the Pavillion
j Monday night, for the benefit of A.

iW. Carl, was well attended and a
! success socially and'financially.

Miss Carrie Dauman left for La-
! Camas. Clark county, yesterday to

| spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs
!O. M. Johnson, late of this city.

Mrs. H. It. Elder and children,
! went to Elma yesterday to spend the
' Christinas season with relatives. Mr.
! Elder will go tomorrow morning.

| A. H. Bottomly went to Seattle

jTuesday, on business for the Gray-

i port Electrical Supply Co., a new
! organization with stores in Aber-
j den and Hoquiam.

j Dr. J. A. McNiven, was a passen-

' ger for Portland this morning to!

j spend the holidays. Before return-
; ing the doctor will visit the Sound

jcities.

| Andrew Peterson has the rails laid
'from Highland Home to Market and
II streets, and will be running his j

jdump car trains to the Heron street j

| fill next week.

I The Christmas music will be re-
I peated in the Congregational church,

1 j next Sunday. The decorations whicn

j were so much admired lest Sunday

i are still intact.

i Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burke and
daughter, Miss Edith, arrived Mon-
day from Miles, Kansas, with a view
of locating. Mrs. Burke is a sister of
Attorney T. H. McKay.

Jack Huston and Frank Mitchell,
'of the Cub saloon, were arrested yes-

' I terday by Deputy Sheriff Steve

j Young, charged with gambling. They

j will have a hearing before Judge
,'Lanntng next Tuesday.

A sailor named Klinkenburg, on
the steamer Newburg, was caught
by a falling pile of lumber at the
fe'lade docks Monday afternoon, and
sustained a compound fracture of a

leg. He was taken to the Hoquiam

hospital.

The Parks Fish Co. handled about
800,000 pounds of flsh during the
season just closed, valued at about
|30,00. Most of the catch was

shipped fresh to eastern cities, while
some was pickled and shipped to

Europe.

F. K. Archer, allotting agent for
the Quiniault Indian reservation, has
been notified by the commissioner of
Indian affairs to investigate the
claims of a number of Indians who
claim tribal relations but are not
residents of the reserve.

The Elks lodge held a Christmas
tree and Keno raffle last evening,

the proceeds to be used for charit-
able purposes. Tomorrow afternoon
there will be a tree and festivities

at the hall for the children of mem-
bers, and other little ones.

The body of the late F. .1. Thlelges,

who died at the Hoquiam hospital

this morning, at G o'clock lies at
the Woods' undertaking parlors. De-
ceased was an unusually strong man,

alKnrt 2fi years of age. but was sub-
ject to epileptic fits, which is sup-
posed to have caused his death. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thielges, 208 North A street.

The fire department was called to
Tenth and Broadway last evening, to

extinguish a fire at the residence of
W. O. McKinlay. The fire originated

In a closet under the stairs and was
extinguished by the chemical. The
loss was nominal, Mrs. McKinlay be-
ing the principal loser, she having

considerable of her personal effects
stored in the closet.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

L. E. WATERMAN
Ideal Fountain Pen

Sold and Guaranteed by

BROADWAY PHARMACY
911 - Phone - 911

DROWNED FROM "R AFT.

The public schools comenced the
Christmas vacation yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton W. Wrenn
after spending a few days here with
friends left for their ranch in Cowlitz
county, this morning.

G. U. Ashbey, recently from Seat-

tle, has leased the store room in the
Seattle block, on Heron street be-

tween 1 and Broadway, and will put
in a stock of merchandise.

Miss J. K. Gibson left for North
Yakima; Miss L. Aupperley for Eu-
gene, Oregon, and Miss M. Jeans
for Seattle, yesterday, to spend thej
Christmas holidays. The ladies are;
teachers in the public schools.

Frank H. Silson left yesterday for
Tacoma, to take a position in the
Western Union telegraph office there.
Mr. Stllson has been with the Aber-
deen office of the company for the
past three years, and the change is
a promotion. He is succeeded here
by Frank Christenson, from Port-
land.

Architect Thomas, of Seattle, was
in the city last, week, with plans ]

I which he submitted, to the school i
board for their proposed high school
building. Plans will be submitted
by local and outside architects for
the building, which the growth of!

j the school population will require to I
be erected during the coming year. j

Christmas Season Begins?Many Un-
fortunates Under the Discipline

the Police.

The past week has been one of un-
usual activity in police circles. The)
influx of hoboes from the Sound |
cities, and the appearance of many!
petty thieves, has kept the police of-;
ficers busy both day and night. As!
a consequence there has been a large j
grist for Judge Loomis to handle :

each morning, consisting principally j
of drunks and assaults.

Yesterday morning there were five
drunks, three assaults and one for
indecency deat with, those who did
not have the cash, having to do
stunts upon the streete. This morn-

ing it was comparatively quiet, only

two unfortunates being .dealt with.

NO DESTITUTION IN ABERDEEN.

Committees appointed by two or-

ganizations known for their charit-
able work at this season of the year

failed to locate a family absolutely in
need of the necessities of life. Bask-
ets will be sent to a few to whom
a gift of provisions will be appreciat-
ed, but who are not actually suffer-
ing. It is believed that Aberdeen
stands alone in the United States
with an unenviable record of this
character.

| While working on a raft of logs at

the Union mill Tuesday, Frank Val-
entine fell overboard and was drown-
ed. The raft was near the mill

: docks, but the unfortunate man sunk
before assistance could reach him.
He was a native of New Brunswick,
27 years of age, and unmarried. His

i body has not. yet been recovered, al-
| though parties grappled the river in

i the vicinity all day yesterday.
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At JEFF'S SHOE STORE

Dry Goods Department
New Line of Silk Petticoats ~

Excellent Values at $6.50, $7.00 and $8.00

HOLIDAY 600DS
We can supply you with the goods that are useful

Lad ies' House Slippers

Men's House Slippers

Boys* House Slippers

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
Fancy Shirts, Fancy Socks, Work Boxes, Table
Linens and Napkins, Lace Curtains, etc.

We have wiiat you want, for less money

B. J. CARMAN CO. PoNtoftice JSlurk.

1 Closing Out Sale
[ <| To close out our large and elegant stock of

| Fancy China and Crockery
i we are offering GREAT BARGAINS in these lines

I Dean's Tea and Coffee Store
| PHONE 1411 211 South G Street

1 Some Men
jLike Clothes

I a little different from the ordinary in stvle; a variation from
I the regular thing in cut or model.
I We've got them; Hart Schaffner & Marx make them
I for us; and for you, if you say so.

I You'll find here Hals and Furnishings in large variety.

\ PORTER & CO.
<j> Home of the Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

I 316 E. Heron St. Aberdeen
? ? ? ? ?(v- + <

| The White House
| bfcfc WINDOW DISPLAY
I for Useful froljday Gifts

1 ALEXANDER & McBRIDE
'9

| Next to Burnett's Jewelry Store 403 E. Heron St.

m
&
&

H Latest Styles

|l S. STELLA JORDAN
Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' Sail .

N&j HouVe on Grays Harbor.

(( \ y H9 East Heron Street

GOODNESS 1
LOTS OF IT IN OUR

Boys' and Children's Suits

CEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 411 East Heron St

ine Job Printing at Herald Printer


